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3 THE WASHIITOTOTOIES, TUESDAY, JUItfE 25, 1895.
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F and Eleventh Sts.
Storago Wareuousos d St. near 1L

--factory closed out to
us every pattern of chiffoniers
they had left; and they are
not the class of chiffoniers us-

ually advertised, but are of
the highest grade workman-
ship and finish.

The prices we name be-

low show genuine reductions,
and at the reduced prices
you'll have the opportunit' of
buying the best goods at the
prices of the cheapest.

Tho S22 CliliToniore aro 11.03

The S19 Chiffoniers aro SU.73

Iho SIS Ohitfouiors aro. ilOM

Lots of variety among tlieso tlireo
utylos enough, w o tliiuk, to euit ovcry
caller.

Gold and Silver and Dia-

monds this week at 15 per
cent, off the regular prices.

This is the last week of the
great anniversary sales.

Don't think evething
is very expensive, for ihere
are "thousands of beautiful
small articles at low prices.

Wedding Presents.
Birthday Presents.
Engagement Rings.
Look in nry window.

a II. DAVISON, Jeweler,
1185 F St. X. V.

The greatest folly of all is
buying 3'our winter's Coal and
Wood and Coke in winter.

The time is now, of course.
MILLER. KOIJBIXS & CO.,

Haln oS&ce and yard, sir. cor. HtU and C nw.
NraHch office, 101b lltli sL mv. Tulopliono
Ko 5W.

We know of no good rea-
son why we should not do

3rour washing.
TOLLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY",

491199 C St. N W.

Thousands know of the
great merits of my "Berkeley
"Rye" but do you?

It's pure whisk'.
JAMES TIIAHP,

Importer Wines and Liquors,
612 F street northwest.

We have no Fire Sale,

We have no Racket Sale,

We have no ReTmllding Sale,

But have

-- OF-

The Finest
and

Most Reliable

At the Lowest Price in Washington

AT

A. HERMAN'S,
(Established 1SG3)

738 71b St. K. w., Comer H SI

No Fakes M&r&
O-- 0 0)-;-4&

f LOOK
f Out for oar White Wagons

an order given to any

f driver will receive prompt
attention. Kennebec Icot Exclusively full weight,

t prompt service.

f Great Falls Ice Co.,
f Office, 921 Pa. Ave. X. XV.

f 'Phone 372.o ec3-e- - 99&
STATUS QUO JIALXTALXED.

Holn lion Het woon Coin mhla Employes

The relations between Supu Botcler and
the employes of the Columbia Itailway Com-
pany remain btrainod. although yesterday
there were no new developments nor
manifestation of more serious rupture.

Mr. Boteler. the men saj has modified
his disposition to tyrannize, in tome de-
gree, and seems more disposed to divide
Lis responsibility with President Baker.

It is reported tbat in notifying one of
the conductors yesterday or his temporary
suspension, lie referred him to the pres-
ident for further explanation. The con-
ductor's ofreuse is alleged to have been
in resting his arms upon the rear window
or a car and conversing with a passenger.
The superintendent is understood to have
charged him with loafing.

There were no additions yesterday to
the roster of extras.

Taj'lor's Motion for New Trial.
The motion for a new trial made for

Thomas Taylor, convicted of breaking into
and robbing Tunstall'e store in Anacostia,
was overrated yesterday by Judge Cole.

Kaufman's great $7.35 suit sale. M.
Kaufman, EightU-an- I streets southeast.

T AFTER THE SHTLOC

Legal Fight Against Them Will

Be Resumed To-da- y.

TWO NEW- - CASES READY

One .Man "Han I'aid $250 nnil Owes n
Xuto o $(J() for an Original Iiimn
of $70 Times Lawyer.. Akcd to
Tulio a Hand In a Divorce Suit.
Looking Up Other Cane

The fight against tho Sliylock companies
will be resumed in the courts this morning
and tho nlit will le continued in two new
casca morning. The case to-

day istbat of a lady victimagainst Manager
Barrett, or the Capital Guarantee Loan
Company.

This ease came up originally before
Justice Taj lor, but The Times attorneys
were delayed by an oath or Mr. Barrett
that he could not get a fair trial before
Jubtiee Taj lor. and hall it transferred to
the courted Jt.&tice Church, atoi'3 F street
northwest. Wiicn the case came up be-

fore Justice Cht.rch an extension was asked
from lau, FilJny until tins morning, which
Justice CliLrch gi.'nted on the delendant'a
attorney clannii:,, the right to one

;n:u l.jvlng put :a a plea for time
to study iij. iheeasj.

Mr. Harielt ::d not appear ia&t Friday,
but as the t.iae 10 go , y he will
probablj- - be m attcnuance and test.iy la
hisdeiense.

TOO BIG A CROWD.
These cased will ntimu m .eh atte:iii"Ti

for the reason. 11 no other, tnai so many r
thepeopleof ISie have been .M!gi.i
to do business wttli thestu modern HiijIikKs,
who could gi t the old man or Venice curds,
jades, and big casino and beat htm at the

round up. If all the victims were to attend
the trial y most of them would be out
in the meet lor the wautot even stauuing
room only.

The other reason Is that the decision la
these cases involves the continuance of
this kind of business in Washington which.
The Times lias biougtil to light, and, judg-
ing from the cemmendatious of its ac-
tion, has made hateml to all Washing-touian- s,

except luo&e tliat derive benefit
ironi the getting io detp into the pockets
of innocent poor people 'who, once in tho
net, are unable to escape.

The WaMiington Mortgage Company lias
also been brought into court, and there
are pending against it two cases which
they will Lave to plead after-
noon bclore Judge Taylor. It is not
known whether this company, or rattier
Mr. Yennawine, will move lor a change of
venue.

The first case againtt this company is
that or a herdic conductor. Tins com-
plainant has been paying" $2 .20 a mouth
mterest on a loan of $20. Ilia suit is lor
the recovery of live inouthb' usurious inter-
est.

OXE OF THE WORST CASKS.
The secoud cn'-- ib that of a laboring

man at Ivy City who has been paymg a
nionthlj interest of 3 for a lean oi $30.
These cases are chosen because tbej involve
small amounts and are not removable by
the certiorari derrick to the Higher courts.

One of the worst cases jet was put in the
hands of Messrs. Ralston k, Siddons
yesterday. It is that of a g

mechanic at the Navy Yard. In June, '93,
he borrowed $70 from one of the individual
Suylocks. In December he jumped out of
the frying pan into tho fire. He thought
he would cancel ids debt to the Eingle Shy-loc- k

by raising money from the Washington
MortgageCompany. Theygavehim enough
to pay off his original note to the first
lender, and between them he is now $250
out, and owes besides a note of 60.

The Times' attorneys are having some in-
teresting experiences with people whodo not
yot understand what their functions are in
relation to the Shj-loc- business. For In-
stance, a day or two ago one of the parties
proposed in a forthcoming divorce sun,
called at tho office and desired to enlist
the good offices of The Times' lawyers.
This caller had evidently mixed up the mar-
riage buroau of The Times with somebody
else's divorce bureau. Another caller
wanted to know if suit couldn't be brought
against a man who charged her too much
for hauling a load of furniture that was not
mortgaged to a store-hous-

MARHIBU 31EHIXI) TUB ISA US.

.Miss Tj-le- r liccomct the Wife of Pris-
oner TIiuiiiiTn Daly.

Thomas Daly, recently charged in police
court with robbing A. IL Keim and in jail
awaiting tho action of the grand jury, was
yesterdaj- - married at the jail to Miss Sadie.
E. Tyler Miss Tyler, who procured the
license, gave herresidenceasHartford, Conn.

The ceremony was performed by F.ev.
E. IL Butler, assisted by Itev S. G. Daniel.

It is said the evidence before the grand

drawn one way or another. While the Jury
was waitingfor something to appear To

decide the cu-- Miss Tyler came to Assistant
Harvey Given 111 the District attorney' of-
fice and asked for Daly's release, saying she
was his wife.

Stie was to produce a marriage license
yesteiday to prove their relation, but failed
to appear. It is lielieved she is the same
woman who was in Daly's room when the
policemen went with Keim to arrest Daly on
tho chaise of robbeiy.

3IES. HAGALEY'S CASE.

ffiostlinony All in and Divorce Decree
Expected from the Court.

THO testimony in the case of Mrs. Olga
talmet Ba gale j-- for divorce from Waterman
2?. Bagaley Is all in and Airs. Hagaley will
probablj' soon be awarded her freedom and
the custody or their children.

An unintentional injury was done Mrs.
Bagaley by a typographical erronn a recent
issue or The Times, giving an account of
her dilficulties with her husband. It was
stated that "she had been placed in St.
Elizabeth's on account of the opium habit."
The statement intended was "she had him
(Mr. Bagaley) placed in St. Elizabeth's,
etc."

Mrs .Bagaley is in this city
and abroad as a lady of high character.
No one even casuallj acquainted with her
could have been misled by theperverseuess
of the tjpes.

Death ItecallM the Ilolcer ltobberj'.
Benjamin Holcer, son of old Nicholas

Holcer, the shoemaker, of No. 1212 lf

street southwest, w!io was
robbed bj John Eyler and accomplices
several weeks ago, and whose wife waB
at one time suspected of complicity in the
crime, died at the home or his brother
last Saturday afternoon of Bnghtsdioase.
He has been suffering for several
past with that malady, and during the
excitem-- nt attending the robberj- - was In
Providence Hospital under treatment. He
was afterward removed to his home, at
No. 1210 street southwest,
and when that broke up a short time ago
lie was taken to the house of his brother,
where he died. Funeral services will be
heldin St.Mary'sChurc'ato-daj'- .

ANACOSTIA NEWS.

Thomas Littleford. who lives near
Shepard's Point, was arrested yesterday
on complaint of John D. Beach, who cha rged
him with threats. Littleford was released
on $300 real cstatesecuritj'.

John Malloy, arrested on Saturday and
charged with cruelty to animals, forfeited
$5 collateral ycolcrday.

Maurice Johnson's horse, attached to a
light oyster wagon, ran away earlj--

morning on the Good Hope road, and
colliding with a heavy team near Oxon Itun
bridge Mr. Johnson was thrown into tho
road, breaking his left arm at the wrist

Further efforts for better protection
against fire will be taken by the Anacostia
Citizens' Association at its next meeting,
Friday aight.

Don't buy a suit until seeKaurman'a,
at $7.35. Eighth and I streets southeast.

HIS PRAYER WAS AHS WIRED

Corlcton Snell Ashcd the Lord to
Cure Him of Stammering.

Justa Fovv Days Before Ills SadDcatli
Ho Spoke Without the LetiHt

Impediment.

The funeral of Carlcton Emerson Snell,
who was drowned at the bathing beacli last
Saturday, took place from Garden Memo-
rial Presbyterian Church, in Anacostia,
yesterdaj' afternoon at i o'clock. Tho
building was filled with friends of the
deceased, and many stood at the windows
011 the outoide. The interior of the build-
ing was beautifully adorned. Itev. G.
B. Patch, of Gunton Memorial Church,
formerly the pastor of the deceased, read
the Scripture lesson, Hev. J. II. Brad-lor- d

ofteied prajer, and the luneral ser-
mon was delivered by Hev. J. B. North.
Interment was in Congressional Cemetery.

The pallbearers were Messrs. Grant
Lectc, Allied B Leele, W E. Aughlu-baug-

Melville I). Hensey, James S.
Cannon, and C. 0. Bohrer.

An incident connected with the sudden
death of Mr. Suell was referred to in the
funeral sermon of Hev. J B. North, and
readily recalled bj' those who were present
at tile prayer nicetlug at Garden Memorial
Church, last Thursday evening.

About a week ago Mr. LSnell confided to
ids pastor, Kvv. J. B. North, that so great
was his worry over the impediment in I113
speech that he had made it a part or his
prayer that the Lord would grata Inm full
and free iilteiauce before lie died. That
prayer was answered the Thursday eveu.-m- ;,

when lie prayed and talked on liiu text
for a full half hour, his speech being
eutirely free of halt.

itev. Mr l'orter Suell said last night
the occurrence: "Yes, 1 learned

f his prayer about a week ago and was
tutu on Friday of ills change la speech."

HE MUST GIVE 1 1 EH TJP

vieranKliigslairj-OhllgedtoSepnrat- o

from His Xfwly Wedded AVIfe.
William J. Kingsbury, an old soldier,

yesteiday sued lor a divorce lrom Kicka
Kingsbury liecau.se, he ys, fhe deceived
him into marrying her by pretending to
be a virtuous girl.

Mr. Kingsbury, ivho is almost totally
helpless, lias been lor a long time connected
with the Central Union Mission. He is
greatly distresbeilbytheunfortunate position

in winch both he and the joung woman
are placed, but he can etc no other solution
than a Ugal dissolution of their contract.

They were mairied only lai-- t Tuesday
and on Thursday she confessed to him
that she had been led astray two months
before by Kcubcn Wright. He at once took
her to hui Mster in Ai'acottia and refused
to live with her. With Mrb Mary Cecil
lie called on Keuben Wright and his state-
ment corroborated that of the girl in every
particular.

Mr. Kingsbury says he mained his wife
believing her to tie a good and pure woman.
His own lifi.had been circumspect with
her as with others, and as an honorable
man he does not see how lie can loi'cer live
with her as her husband.

XO MOHE TIMES MAHUIAGES.

People!: nlted,
Was Married Yesterday.

The last of the ceremonies at The Times
building was performed there yesterdaj-afternoo-

tho couple being William Robin-
son and Emma Tohver, of No. 124 L street
northwest.

Up to yesterday 142 couples have been
married. Otherwise stated, 28-- people of
thiscit y have been otfered, and accepted, the
opportunity furnished by Trie Tunes ot liv-
ing honest and virtuous lives. The Tunes
furnished free of charge to the contracting
paitits tho license and marriage fees, and
tho incentive through Its publieationsto these
misguided people to do the ritrhttlnng at last.

The record speaks Tor lUelf.
The Kev. Mr. Norns who informed the

ceiemonies has been made famous. He is
probably th'i first minister of the gospel who
over stood sixteen people up 111 a row and
launched them off with a single service on
tiie sea of matrimonial prosperity and re-
pentance.

Aim ndoned a La 1110 Horse.
Special Agent J. It. Rabbit, of the Hu-

mane tocietj", yeoicrdaj" made complaint
against Mr. Andrew Johnson, of No. 2331
Ontario avenue, for having abandoned his
lame horse on Seventeenth street extended,
on Sunday.

The horse was found yesterday by Mr.
Rabbit, who did all in his powe'r to alle-
viate it" suffering. A colored woman
who lives in the neighborhood informed
Mr. Rabbit that the horse had been left at
the top of a steep incline by Mr. Johnson,
to take caie of itst-It- . but being unable to
stand on his feet had fallen and rolled
to the bottom. On the hillside was a
great deal of broken glass, bj- - which the
animal was cut in several places.

Extinguished in u Short- - Time.
Aii alarm of fire was tuinedd'in at the

Ninth precinct station-hous- about 3.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon for a lire in
the third story or house No. 1020 Marylaud
avenue northeast. No. S iiigne with As-
sistant Clner Belt and the station-'.ious- e

reserve responded and extinguished the
Names in a short time. The hoti'e was

occupied by lli. Sarah G. McCloud, matron
of No. G station-house- , and owned by
Charles Marshall. The cause of the lire is
unknown. Damages to houe, about $300;
fully insured; to furniture, $100; no in-
surance.

Swell ei;ro Gambler Sentenced.
John Parker was sentenced to iail Tor a

year less a day by Judge Cole yesterday.
He is the leader of a gang of swell Washing-
ton negroes who go across thelnver to
gamble and Sam Holmes is the leader of
another. They had a quarrel and Holmes
struck Parker over the head with a stone.
Parker went for his revolver and, meeting
Holmes at the south end of the Aqueduct
Budge, shot at turn without effect.

Cycle Thief Captured.
Richard Gii.cn, a colored boj--, had his

cj'cle ride last night ma red by the inter-
position of Off.cer Currj--, who took the
rider and machine to the Eighth precinct
station, wheie both were held, the "bike"
as stolen aud Richard as the thief. The
boy explained that a fnend in Bladgen's
alley had rented the bicj'de to him, and de-
nounced his arrest as "just terrible "

12eaped a Conviction.
Lincoln Thomas, whoso brother was

sentenced to the penitentiary last week, y

got clear of a charge of house-
breaking. .Mrs. Burch's stable at No.
Rhode Island avenue was broken open
recently and a woman testified that she saw
Thomas breaking in. Thomas denied this
and succeeded 111 creating a doubt as to his
identity.

Thrown from a AVairon.
Lloyd Desbrow, a fourteen-- j ear-ol- d boj

hving at No. 428 Sixth street northeast,
was thrown from a wagon owned by D. E.
Batson, at Second and K stitets southwest,

arternoon, and slightly injured.
He was removed to his home in the Fourth
precinct patrol wagon.

Cut, In the Neck.
Washington Mills and Harry Harris,

colored, engaged in an altercation on the
corner of Twenty-sevent- h and K streets,
during which Mills wa's cut in the neck
with a kuire, receiving quite a bad gash.
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital In
the Third precinct patrol wagon, and his
wound dressed. Harris escaped.

Dismissed Dole's Application.
Judge Cox j'csterdaj- - dismissed the appli-

cation ror injunction by Geronie Desio
against John Diinpuj'. Mr. Desio wanted
Mr. Dunphy restrained rrom interfering
with his possession or his store at No.
1107 F stieet northwest. Mr. Desio claims
that by his Imperrect knowledge of English
he lost his Ieaefora term oryears.

Ho Are Your Pants?
Ate they beginning to look a little shabby

"sprt-of-like- " it's time for a new pair? All
onr. separate pants without reserve are one-tlii- rd

less than marked prices during our re-
building sale and there's several thousand
pairs to select from too.

All the men's suits and coats and vests
including the plain blues and blacks and

all the boys' and children's suits including
the washables are also going at 333 per
cent, less than marked "first-of-seaso-

prices. The only goods reserved out of the
entire stock are the very thin goods such
as unlined serges alpacas duck pants
etc. Look at the difference between the old
and new prices.

Men's Suits.
13.00 for all t.at were J7.&0
50 07 for nil thru were f 10.(.0
S.OO ror nil tliat weto iVi 00
$0 00 for all Hint were $13 .VJ

SlO.uO ror :tll that wore J15 (10

SIS 00 for all that wore fH.0
JU 33 ror ail that wc re J'.ttOO

Men's Pants.
S1.3r for nil that woro iiOO
3" 00 for all th-i- t wero WOO
8vMi7 for all taut wm o j 00
$;j..'J3 for all that wore S" 00
84 00 for nil tliat woio j'i 00
?5 00 for all t&at i.ero 5T.50

Cor. 7th and

rsSiSSSmSmiS9Sfm.

GMYES GIVE UP THE DEAD

Interesting Relics Pound in Old St.
Patrick's Cemetery.

Continental Sold tors' Uuttons IMclccd.

Up Ilody of a Soldier Incused In

"Those are the boats that they made
their last voj'agesiu," was the waya work-
man described the empty exhumed cofrius
which arelj'ing arbund St. I'a trick's cem-
etery and whose coilteiit. ha vebcen removed
to Mt. Olivet cemetery.

It wasa gnpjjlc henteiicctnie to the facts
and decidedlj' the language ofa philosopher.
Hamlet's grave diggers never said a thing
hair so btrikiwr.

There is a melancholy iuterest at this
place or opera'tioiis. They have dug up
nearly all of the coifiue. Some of them
are in splinters, others are in Mi.ipe but are
full of holes, and the oucs referred to by
the workman are complete with the
exception that the tops have been removed
and look exactlj like boats btrauded ou
the beach. ,

The Collins, there j'esterday afternoon
were perhaps (lie result only or yesterday's
work becausehej' are removed when the
contents have been or. In very
manyortheopengVavcbitisobservablethat
the woodof Ihocoffiiishatsbecunsnlniilafd
with the earth. There could have re-
mained Karcely nioie in these cases tlmn
the poetic "duet" tQ which the dead return.

The cemetery is quite an old one ud it is
to be expected that such conditions as
these should exist in this work. A pecul-
iarly interesting story was told there j'es-
terday afternoon, whah goes to show that
burials were made there at an earlier
period than most people imagine.

A number or buttons were round in one
grave witha lot of shredaud patches which
arc believed to have once been the uniform
of a Ccrtinental s icier.

The button. have o .t lasted all the other
monuments of the ouldier. and some of them
are now in the posscisio:: or feergt. -,

at the Clgt-t- precinct. The man
in charge of the exhumations said yester-
daj' that it was tie intention ol some of
those who had the buttons to have them
examined by some one skilled in this ki'id
ot lore to find out to what period of his-
tory they belonged. It miiy be that the
grave from winch ihese.buttons were taken
was there belore the establishment of the
cemetery and that the only burial suit the
old soldier had was his tattered uniform,
in wliicb he braved the bulletsof the Hni ish.
Hemavhavediedinhisbootsaud wasburied
on the "spot.

Another case of interest that occurred
some time ago was that of a soldier of
the Mexican war, who was taken up in
tint cemetery. lie had been sent on to
this burj'i ng ground from .South America.
When the exhumation took place the
wooden casket had rotted away and the
old soldier was found incased in armor from
head to foot.

Attached to the steel cap in front of the
cj'es was a glass fixture, through which ins
friends in a foreign country had taken their
last look at the stranger. This knight
wns removed to another cemetery outside
of the city limits.

MVtlmdl-i- t Homo Idiwii Party.
In the grounds of the Methodist Home on

Twelfth street northeast, near M, a lawn
party will be givuilhis evening Tor the
benerit or the heme, at wh'di refreshments
will be served. The worthy purpose or
the entertainment villi undoubtedly insure
a rull attendance.
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? too much about this
v excellent JSigiu Cream--9

ery Butter we are haud-- $

ling. It's, in 5 and 10- -

pound stone jars at only
J 22 cents per pound.
I Of course you know
J we are selling Pillsbury's
J "Best" Flour for 5.00 a
j barrel. You can't match
I this price.
Y Our own brand, "Na-- f

tional Pride," is only
f $4.75.
f 'Phone 192.

I I T. REDW & CO.,

I 944 La. Ave. 4

r

Children's Suits
S1.33 for nil that wore SJ 00

2 00 for nil that wero J3.00
j'.ti7 for nil that wero 51 to
i-- i ."" for nil tuat wuro f".0O
84.00 for nil that were SC IO
$5 0J Tor all that weie S7.M

rnc ""o rirrnch
lOI 'Hw '1l:, i .y.

E S'.s. N. W.
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Troop A Hospitably Received In

The Historic Old Town.

MET A CONFEDERATE PRIVATE

Only- - Oik. Kxtiuit, tlio Other Having
Died of Modesty Dr. UlrdMili'.-- ,

TroopersAt tended
llivtuo Service Invitation to Join
iliirj'laiidXntionalGuurdllHneuvers

Camp C. I,. Beat ty, Winchester, Va .June
23.
Historic, beautiful Winchester, as an-

nounced In the telegraphic news of The
Times, lias been in the potc&-io- of the
cavalrj-me- from Washington since noon
yesterdaj'. Its citizens, who so gen-
erously entertained the troop on its visit
here rour jears ago, again displayed that
same n Southern hospitality
which has made the name of Winchester
an honored and lavored one in the mind
or every tiooper.

About three miles out or town Messrs.
Edgar Wonhington and Urvan Conrad met
the column a:.d escorted it through themam street to the tame old camp on thefair grounds. The appearance made by the
men as they marched, through the old place
was a striking and thoroughly nulitary
oue. The Trooper,, after a week in the
saddle and exposed to tbeiun,coered with
dust and clad m their serviceable blue ihirts
and campaign hats presented that same
likenes? to regulars winch has been toravorably commented upon throughout
the line of march.

Thr three trumpeters seemed to be
or an extra stuck or blowing power,

their lungs having been invigorated by taepure mountain air, and Iron the time thetown was entered until'the rair grounds
were reached the strains of tne lannliar
bugle marches through Winchester
streets, which Iconic doweled as if

and many a father and mother
weie seen who api eared to be telling their
children interesting anecdotes of years ago
regarding the blue and the graj--.

KKCEIVHD ATFAIKGKOUXDS.
At the fair grounds the Troopers were

received by t he following prominent c itizens:
Capt. J. J Williams, Judge W L. Clark,
aud Messrs-- . It. T Barton, J B. L'everlv,
David McCornuck, W. li. Stephenson, it.
W. Ward, W. 11 Altxancer, .1 13. Worth-nigtoi- i,

Holmes Conrad, jr., W. It
Holme- -' Boj d,jr..and

others. No public reception wns tendered
the Troop, as was done four jears ago,
because the good people or Yt'inchc-te-r
did not look upon Capt. Barbour's command
as btraugcrs, but as old friend?. A most
satisfying lunch with beer was
awaiting the Troopers, who. alter giving
the necessary attention which every cavalry-
man extends' to ins horse, marched to the
main building, and, after giving three
rousing cheers ror Winchester and its!
citizens, proceeded to demolish the good
tilings provided lor them.

Everything desirable was on the table in
plenty, and the hungry and thirsty troopers
did lull justice to the repast Thej- - had
niaich"d but nineteen miles, which, to them,
is now a mere nothing, simply a liule exer-cis- o

required to keep them Trom Kettinc too
stout on the meals rurnihhed them by the
commissary department.

Whoa everybody had rmished Judge "W. L.
Clark, in a Tew appropriate remarks gave
Capt. Barbour and his men a cordial o

to the city. Capt J J Williams,
coinmanrtT ot Gen. Turner Asliby Camp,
Confederate Veterans, followed with an
admirable address of welcome, which was
heartily cheered.

Mr. It. T Barton was th-- n called upon and
enatedgratlaiighterbystal'iigthalhewas
plp.'ised to Ik present at the reception to the
Tioop as tho only living
pnvate. He understood that Capt Barbour
liadbendiligentlj-huntin- g foraConrederate
private aud lie was glad to have the dis-
tinguished honor of being that man. Ten

ago the onlj- - other private living had
dirtd of modesty and he was sufrermg some-
what from the same complaint. Private
Barton was immPdiately. by unanimous con-sn- t,

promoted to the rank of major and
carries his new title with as much grace
and modesty as he did his old one.

TJx-M- a j'or Alexander, Winchester'sorator,
who gave tho Troop an olficial welcome on
its last visit, repeated the cordial welcome
in eloquent language.

FORGOT HIS INTELLECT.
Mr. It. w. Ward amusd the troopers,

when lie was called upon to make a few re-

marks, by saying lliathi3distinguisli0d name-
sake, Artemus Ward, upon being asked to
make a speech on a ceitain occasion, told
his audince that lie was a man of gigantic
intellect, but unfortunately, he had left his
mtoilect at home. Mr. Ward proceeded to
say that he was in Mm same predicamentand
that rather than wait until he could send
for his intellect he would resume his scat.

Alter Mr. Stephenson had given a few
words of welcome, Capt. Barbour in a few
well chosen remarks, thanked the gentlemen
present and thegood peopleor WmcliVsterfor
thir kindness, and assured them that the
Troop appreciated it and Avould take ad-
vantage of it. Tents were soon put up
thorearter. The camp is a beautirul one,
having plenty of water, besides stalls for
tho horses. It was not long until the fair
grounds were deserted by all except the
guard, and the nien repaired to Winchestcrto
make, ft tends and meet old acquaintances.
Many of the prominent citizens received
calls from the orficers, and open house
was the order of the daj'. Tiie boj--s

thoroughly en joyed themselves, and returned
to camp in a seasonable hour.

One party, being hungry, repaired to &

i i i n I kl i

3 O
is n FITTJLVG oppression of the SATISFACTION" ot lust Saturday's
tnido. tVoexpectedu. GOOD day, uut It oven wont UEYONTJ that and
proved to boun AGHEEABIE Mttrprl.se to us. Some clothiers uro boost
Ins? tlint thoy wero tho FTKST to Innujiurato n DEDUCTION" Unlo und
that OTHEltS aro COPYI"G. Wo admlttliat we were XOT tho flrMt.tind
If they AVEItE.lt only sOoh to pruveliuw rooitliiisinest must liuve
lM'on with them that they were COMPELLED to do no in the HEART
OF SEASON. AVe .MAXUFACTUItE our clothlmr mid RETAIL itat the
WHOLESALE price, which means a difference of 25 to 40 PER CENT,

between THEIR prices and OURS. So with ALL their reduction they
cun't 1IEGTX to compete with us.a.s we are now- - nellimr the entire stock:
of Men'8, Hoys, and ChHdron's Suits, also Men's Pantaloons, from 10
to 30 per cent. 21ELOW the wholesale price. In Reading, Pa., It has
always been customary for us to havoa REDUCTION" saloln the WIXD-TT- X

of tuo'i-euhu- so this Jeaturo i nothing new to ns or any oneel.sO.
A peep at tho koous In our show window will ntbfy yoa that our
values aroRETTER for the SAME money, or LOWER In price for the
SAME QUALITY. Every Man's, Roy's, and Child's Suit has been re-

duced from IO to 30 per cent, below the WHOLESALE price, whtcli
means a wivin; or SEVERAL DOLLARS to every purchaser. The
Quantities aro decrcns!nr RAPIDLY und theslzes beeesuiln very much,
broken, so don't delay buylnjjyour huit too Ions.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing-Clothiers- ,

403 and 405 Seventh Street Northwest,
Factory .nd Salesroom, 402 and 404- - Penn Street, Reading, Pa.

certain a rin cdtbra'td for Its ex-
cellent mei-- , where thty were introduitHl
to Col iuapp, a hi'.in.ius ard odd farmer
or the vicinity, who kept the crowd in roars
of la: ghtt-- r by his uroiisoous use of ex- - ;

ptvssioiH. t lit meaning of winch be evil' mly
did not i,uHi' undrrstawl. He apiwrently
had no use for a man who did not marry.

He informed his audience that there were
two th.ngs he could not stand; the fi rat was
'Bacbt lorism." autl the second , "Cook
erfestn." He told a story of bavmg at one
time raft a fine soldier who insisted on
treating him nicely. Heforethc night was '

far gon tie hail taken seventeen wtnsfcie?. j

Upon lieing informed tliat. if such was the
case, he must have been paralyzed, he re- - i

plied "No. sir; thank God. sir; I have ,

never had a paraljtic stroke iu my
life." He had the peculiar luibu of
putting two siMjonfuis of granulated sugar
in each glas of beer, and said it was
grand.
DR. IHRDSALL'S FRONTIER STORIES.

It has been officially reported to Capt.
Barbour that Dr. Btrdsatl lias either had
some frontier experience, or has the facnltv
of telling a lovely and entertaining story.
He called on some of his friends last night,
and after tins apple toddy had been
supplied the doctor proceeded to relate some
of the most thrilling experiences with
the R-- d Man m the far "West, full of blood-
curdling episodes and hairbreadth escapes.
His listeners were spell-boun- and one of
tlK-- had the (list tvssiis; experlencecfdreain-m- g

all night of bemg scalped or tomahawked
by d Indians. Oh, docteir!
doctor! i

To-da- y the officers of the command were j

the guests at dinner of Capt. J. J. Will- - j

tiams. The entire troop marched on foot ,

from the Fair grounds to the Epi&cnpnl
church, where tbey attended divine sorv- - j

ice. The scene a, the troop marched into J

tiie church and took the Seats which bad
been set aside for them was an unusual one
to the large congregation of fashionable
people already assembled. Tbe Kev Mr. j

Dame conducted the service, and an inter- - I

estmg address 0:1 mis-io- n work hi China was I

delivered by the Kev. Mr Massey, who has .

latelj' returned from his labors there. The
organ was most artistically played by Mrs.
Baker, ami a voluntary choir sang: the '

hj'inns m a pleasing manner.
A special Masonic service was held in the

evening, winch was aico attended by many
of the troopera. night a dance
is ti r, ir,.ii tn tti offirers of th com
mand by tome of tbe ladies ot ! o
ill vioniiiu i" pi jns. ,i uiniiioiuiiiv.3unjiir.-- i ic- -

sort about five m.les from here. Several j

ladies will visit the camp at
noon to make rmai arrangenhjits

To-da- Col. J. Kyd Doujrlass. who was
adjutant general on Gen. Stonewall "Jack-
son's stafr, accompanied by Airs. J. J
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Beverly, was
an interested visitor at the camp. He is
commniulinjr general of the Maryland Na-

tional Guard, and has extended an invi-
tation to Capt. Barbour to join lii hrtgade
in the maneuvers to take place on the
Fourth of Jul j'.

tn town ilu lie:iflnimrtera of tbe trovr
lia lieen established at the Taylor House, j J

where every courtesy was extended the
Washington cavalrj-men- . The hotis" is
nearly a hundred years old. and was use-da-

a hospital during the war.
The sticngth of the troop was increased

Pist nhilit by the arrival of Lieut. Beatty,
Corp. Thuiv, ami Private?. Swart and
I.anmiiic. the last of vrhom has apparently
completely recovered rrom his sickness
during the Tirst two days of the march.
These troopers were accompanied by ilr.
James Brven. an old mentlier of the com-
mand and one who is very poimlar with
the boj's. On Tuesday morning the march
will be resumed to Snicker's Gap, and
Wednesday the command wdl arrive in
Lees, bur-- .

$12 suits at $7.35. Great suit ile at
M Kaufman's. Eighth and I streets se.

Got your Cabinet Photo tree.

"Showery.--
- i MQUZ

5 ft

Makes j

Medicine, j

Surpassing Soda That de-

scribes the Soda we've spent
3'ears in bringing to perfec-
tion.

There will be some new de-

velopments around our Soda
Fountain soon. Lookout!

Patent Medicines we men-
tion just to remind you that
we sell them at wholesale
prices. Less than anybody
else can.

And so on! We're tired of
telling 3'ou how cheap we sell
the best of

Modern

Pharmacy,

llth and F Sts. N. W.

If it's furniture, we haa it,'

Rebuilding
Sale Prices

are moving stock at
a rate that's surprising
crowds of buyers here
all the time. The
$25,000 worth of goods
that was to be cleared
out is dwindling down

you'd better benefit
by the bargains. Your
choice of g you
mav need in the FUR-
NITURE line at from

20 to 40 PerCent.
Under Usual Prices, f

Buy on CREDIT if y.

you wish. The lowest j
cash prices to credit $;

buyers and all the ben-- v

efits of cash buying. y

Drop in, look around
select what you want

and pay a price whose $

smaliness Tou can't
help but appreciate. f

I AN3QHRFU' 11

S B I S M
AfcJ lli

New York Avenue,
Bet. 13th end 14th Sts..

Ageaer tor the Celebrated
COLU.VBIA Al TOMAT1C FILTER

Very Stout
Or Thin
Men,

1 can fit you out
with a Ready-to-we- ar Suit.
I'll not ask you to pay ex-

tra, either. Any needed
alterations will be gladly
made.

My especial specialty to that 31--

Serge bnit. I tfct prate hi show
iag it It's honest all tbe w iy
through. No sham ahat it
ami idkinriH stay Fit ami fash-
ion az in tune witli tar t:ma Ft r
the mon x IsH bttar than any
one elso's $11 amt H5 :n town.

A-
- II 5

w. ndiluio; raw. aye.

Men's Outfitter.
Successor to Noah Walker Jt Co.

f No Cooler Light Than f
Electricit- y-

and no safer, cheaper or
more reliatlo power tall
us up when you th;nk ot
puttinu in either. We fur- -
nlsh. the ctrreut enly

U.S. Electric Lighting Co. f
13 HTII ST X W ': hone,. 77

G--- 3h& &-- C

PABST BREWING CO.'S
Milwaukee Beer

IS THE 3F.5T MA.E.
SPECIALLY GOOD FOR FAMILY US2.

WASHIMUTOX BRANCH.
5 orth Lapitol Srree

IIYGIEXiC --HEALTHFUL.
THE RARDEST-T- HE BEST

MADEOS PLRESP1UNO WATEit
Tclephoaall. OQlco 1UJ i sl. u.t


